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Gav. Perry's Secoud Letter.
Wo extract the following article

from tho Carolina Spartan:
Gov. Perry has written another

.letter on tho subject of tho recon¬
struction bills, addressed tc tho Co¬
lombia Phoenix, in which ho reiterates
his long and faithful devotion to tho
Union, and that ho had raised his
warning voice against secession and
the fatal delusion of forming a South¬
ern Confederacy; aud wo know per¬sonally that ho had repeatedly de-
olarcd that the extinction of tho
.Union would be the death-knell of
slavery. This is all true, and if the
love of a Southern mau for the U.iion
could entitle any man to tho honors
of canonization, universal consent
would decree and award to Gov. Per¬
ry that saiutly honor. His elegantmanhood and large patriotism is
known of all men, und equally so aro
his Northern proclivities. Therefore,
no ono cnn doubt that whatever
counsel he may give, looking to a re¬
storation of tho Union, his intentions
aro puro and his declarations aro sin¬
cere". But Mr. Perry's purity and
sincerity, his lovo for the Union, his
prophetic reach, his high sense of
honor, his jnst indignation against
tho atrocities of tho military bill, his
devotion to liberty and love of South
Carolina, cannot and Will not save us
in this hour of trial. His caustic
utterances of hate and detestation are
appreciated and felt by the people of
the South as ho feels them, foi*, in¬
deed, the destruction of the Stnte
Governments of the South is tho
most atrocious crime that tho world
has ever witnessed. But what then?
What are we to do? Who is to deli¬
ver us from this hateful thraldom?
Gov. Perry deems it his duty to offer
his counsels "to the people of this
Stato in tho* emergency. We know
of no other leading mau of South
Carolina who gives the same advice.
And what is that? It is simply, that
every man who is not disfranchised
should register hts name; that when
the elections aro held he should vote
for the best and wisest men, but
write on his ticket "nb convention."
Well, what then? Why, wait until
something turns up, that's all. We
think this is the substance of Mr.
Perry's advice, and in his second
letter he has said no moro than he
did in the first. If the white peopleof this Stato opposo a convention, it
is as much as to Bay to the freed¬
men, "You shall not have tho right

. of suffrage if we can prevent it."
No one can doubt, under these cir¬
cumstances, that every freedman
will vote for a convention ; ho will not
stop to ask whether it be constitu¬
tional or not, that he should have the
right of suffrage, therefore he will
vote for a convention, and delegates,too.
The letter states that there aro 60,-000 colored and only 40,000 white

voters in this State. It is very clear,then, that if every vote cast by white
men in South Carolina be against a
convention, a convention will be called
notwithstanding, and delegates elect¬
ed, too. However wiso and patriotic
a candidate may be, it cannot bo ex¬
pected that tho freedmen will vote for
him if he bo opposed to tho culling of
a convention, which ho vonld consi¬
der an effort to deprivo him of a pri¬vilege already grauted him. Instead
Of uniting with the white people to
make tho best selection of candidates

. for both rnces, it is more than proba¬ble that the freedmen's candidates
would bo the vilest and most bitter
enemies of the South. The largemajority of whito. citizens, and a
unanimous vote of tho freedmen, for
a.convention, is sure to f»evail; and
Gov. Perry's plan onl^afcvides thewhite vote», 1SfLjilsb.it unites tho color¬
ed vote,'Indifference or aversion will
not turn the tide now rolling over us;Stato pride or self-respect afforä us
no forum where tho claims of truthand justice can bo heard-no tribunal

to which we may appeal whoso power
can redress our wrongs and restore us
to our rights. Anxiety now murks
the features of almost every man and
woman in the land, and doubt and
uneasiness prevails everywhere, break¬
ing up tho chanziela of trade, destroy¬
ing commerça and crushing the spiritof enterprise. Gov. Perry dwells
much on tho words principle, honor,justice, &c, which is all very well.
But it nppeors to us that tho aboli¬
tion of Bbavery, now and forever, and
tho endorsement of tho civil rightsbill, by a convention of tho Stato of
South Carolina, whilst Mr. Perry wasProvisional Governor, and in which
convention and itu ordinances ho
stood prominently forth as tho lead¬
ing man of tho Stato, iucurred a re¬
sponsibility as ruinous, degradingand dishonorable, ns it would bo to
adopt the reconstruction bills. That
convention entailed ruin and poverty,not only on ourselves, o\\$ on our
children. Tho reconstruction bills

Sroposo to restoro us to that Union
Ir. Perry loves so well on the terms

of equal suffrage. Our freedmen owe
their freedom to tho Convention of
tho Stato of South Carolina, and not
to the Yankee. Ho has been made
legally nud politically equal to Mr.
Perry or any of us; nud Mr. Perryhimself promoted and quietly sub¬
mitted to tho usurpations of thc Pre¬
sident and Congress.

Tru»t Itt Providence.
At a mass meeting recently held iii

Petersburg, Va., Captain Johu Lyon,
in tho course of a speech, made the
following remarks:
"No man, who has not lived in a

slaveholding community, can npin-C-ciate the sacrifice of feelings mid pre¬judices, tho result of birth and edu¬
cation, necessary lo bring a whole
community to occupy tho positionwhich wo avow, und tho purposeswhich wo declare to-night. Wo are
not guilty of tho folly and wicked¬
ness of declaring that wc havo pre¬ferred tho condition of affairs that
now exists. Our short-sighted wis¬
dom, so-cnllcd, would have led ns to
different results, lint we behove that
there is

11 'A Prpviuoiico that shapes our ends,Hough hew them us we may.'
"And wo prrofess our willingness to

accept what is tho result of what infi¬
dels call destiny, mid Christians call
Providence, and will try lo exercise
statesmanship enongh to adapt our
policy to tho actual condition of so¬
ciety, with a view to its highest de¬
velopment, aud greatest happinessand safety.
"Men of sense, both white mid

black, hold in scorn blatant dema¬
gogues, who falsely say that theyhavo always desired what all mon
now recognizo as inevitable. With
tho exception of a handful of earnest
and honest men in thu North, whom it
has been fashiouable to call enthu¬
siasts and fanatics, there is and bas
been no party, North or South, that
intended, or even desired, the result
which has so unexpectedly burst
upon us all Tho children of Africa
have not to thank men for their free¬
dom and 'enfranchisement. Their
gratitude and praise aro due only to
the Most High, who (in the languageof the Psalmist) has brov^ht them
?ip «lao cut of au horrible pit, out of
tho miry clay, ard set their feet upon
a rock, and established their goings.
They have found by their experience
that "it is good that a man should
both hope and quietly wait for tho
salvation of the Lord." And as surely
as the Ci óod Father of us all hath
heretofore caused the wrath of man
to praise Him, so surely will He now
and hereafter restrain tho remainder
of wrath, and defeat tho purposes of
wicked men who seek to sow tho
seeds of distrust, suspicion and re¬
venge in the hearts of the two races."

« * » »-

Fou PEACE INSTEAD OK WAR.-
Tho New York Nation has some sen¬

sible remarks on tho condition of
affaiis in Europe, and tho immense
preparations being made for war by
all the great powers. It says:
Tremendous as aro tho military

preparations of tho great powers in
our day, there is no question that the
enormous increase which we witness
iii tho size of armies, is in roality a
fresh guaranteo for tho peaeo and
prosperity of tho world. It is a
Curious but instructivo fuct, that tho
length and frequency nnd destruc
tiveness of war havo "declined in tho
ratio of tho increnso and effective¬
ness of armaments, and that when
the King of Prussia takes tho field
with half n million of mon, he is not
half so formidablo a foo to industry
aud civilization as Francis I, or
Charles V, when ho went warriugwith his 30,000 or 40,000.
The Mayor of Mobile has appointed

a number of colored policemen, who
aro specially charged to presorve or-
der about tho colored churches.

Tin- Black Crook.
"Mark Twain," a humorous cor-jrespondent of tho Alta California,

has been to sec tho famous spectacle
of the Black Crook in New York, auJ
furnishes the readers of that paper
with the followiug plain critioism of
tho play:

I warn 3-011 that when they putbeautiful clipper-bnilt gills on tho
stage in this new fashion, with onlybarely clothes enough on to ho tan¬
talizing, it is a shrewd invention of
the devil. It lays a heavier 'siege to
public morals than all tho legitimatemodel artist shows you can bring into
action.
.Thc Boonery and tho legs aro every¬thing; tho actors who«do tho talking

aro the wretchedest sticks on tho
boards. But tho fairy scenes-theyfascine^ tho boys! Beautiful bare¬
legged girls, hanging in flower-bas¬
kets; others stretched in groups on
great sea-shells; others in all possibleattitudes; girls-nothing but .a wil¬
derness of girls-stacked up, pile on
pile, way aloft, to tho dome of thc
theatre, diminishing in sizo and
clothing, till tho last row-mere chil¬
dren-dnnglo high up, from invisible
ropes, arrayed only intiheinises. Tho
wholo tableau resplendent with co¬
lumns, scrolls, and a vast ornamental
work, wrought in gold, silver mid
brilliant colors-all lit up with gor¬
geous theatrical fires, and witnessed
through a great gauzy curtain, that!
counterfeits a soft silvor mist! It is
tho wonder of the Arabian Nightsrealized.
Those girls dunce in ballet, dressed

with a meagreness that would make
a parasol blush. And they prancearound and esposo themselves in n
way that is scaudalous to me. More-.
over, they como trooping on the stage.]in platoons and battalions, in most]princely attire, I grant you, but nl-
ways with more tights in viow than
anything else. They chango their
clothes every fifteen minutes for four
hours, and their dresses become moro
beautiful and more rascally all thc
limo.
Edwin Booth and the legitimatedrama still draw immense houses, buttho signs of the times convince mo

that ho will havo to make a littlo
change by and by and peel some
women. Nothing elso can chain tho
popular taste, tho way things aro
going now.

-«?+».>? .-.

THE NASHVILLE GAZETTE.-Our
clever cotemporary of the Nashville
Gazelle seems to be enjoying himself,
notwithstanding" tho rather unpro¬
mising prospect iu Tennessee. In his
List, ho says:

"Wo understand that tho autocrat
of Tennessee contemplates organ¬izing a navy, to co-operate with his
land forces. Two old steamers are to
be iron-clad, for servioe in tho. Cum¬
berland waters-ono will cruise in the
upper Cumberland, and the other
will keepjtho defunot rebels at Fort
Donelson from the polls.
A scheme is projected in somo of

the Southern States to found an asy¬lum for widows and orphans. It is
proposed to dispose of large tracts of
land, in small lots, by offering them
in the Northern and European mar¬
kets, and appropriate ten per cent,
on tho amouut of all sales effected,for the establishment of an asylum.Generals Hood and Longstreet are
active in tho matter, and $1,000,000is said to have been subscribed in
Memphis toward the object.
So much success has attended the

Flying Dragon, the only Chinese pa¬
per published in Europe, that the
proprietor has imported a font of
Chinese type. The Dragon circulates
in such ports of China, tho Phillip-iues and Japan as England is allowod
intercourse with, and it is read, not
by traders alone, but by kings and
princes, for the information it bringsabout European arts and machinery.Tho Chinese have begun to print
from movable type.
Tho Paris Exposition is to remain

open for six months from April 1.
Although it is yet scarcely in order,
tho Imperial Commission having
chargo of it have sold the palace in
tho Champ do Mars, tho roofs, walls
and similar articles, to a Russian
company, who aro to be given pos¬
session on November 1. This com¬
pany intend to transport the struc¬
ture to Russia, and re-erect it at St.
Petersburg.
The New York Herald says : Tho

military are riot in tho South to toko
aw'ay or obstruct tho constitutional
rights of the people. They aro there
only to preserve the peace and to see
that tho reconstruction Acts of Con¬
gress be not impeded iu their opera¬
tion. There is no despotism intend¬
ed in these Acts, and we advise both
the officers in command in the South
and tho people not to look at them
in any other light.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
IT ¡B a matter of congratulation that wo

have at laat had n reliable Tonic intro¬
duced in Pnuknin's Hepatic Bittere; manu¬
factured nt «ie South by Dr. C. F. Pauknin,
tho well known Charleston ChomiBt; and
which can bo used by all persons, regard"-
lose of age or BOX, who require a tonic
medicine. Ask your family physician, and
hu will bo suro to recommend thom. For
salo bv all druggists.April 10 wly Pa. C. Tí. MIOT, Agent.
A WOKO ABOUT THE »Q,UEE<VS

DELIGHT."-Wo m»ko tho broad asser¬
tion that tho medicino called tho "Queen's
Delight," as prepared by "Heinitsh,".ac¬
complishes moro for suffering humanity
than any other remedy now in uso upon
tho face of the earth. This fact, and the
wonderful ceres it performs, is corrobo¬
rated by living witnesses. The theory in
this: No disease can bo cured without
cleansing and purifying tho blood, which
is tho fountain of Ufo. This combination
of alteratives nnd depurativos produces
just that chango in tho functions of organs
as to mako a healthy action to take thc
placo of disease Wo hoar of'foverislinoss,
nattering about tho heart, flushos, faint¬
ing headache, loss of appetite, low spirits,
weakness, nervousness and a general
good-for-nocbingncBS-all owing to fovor
and humor in tho blood; and this produces
another very common disease, callod dys¬
pepsia, bocauso this condition of tho blood
tends to disorganizo tho organs of diges¬tion. Get n bottlo and try it. To bo had
at Flauen ts HETMITSB'S, Druggists.May 1 sw

A 'TIMELY WARNING_Il ia espe¬
cially important at this time, when tho
markets of the United States arc Hooded
with tho direst poisons, under the name of
imported liquors, and when domestic com¬
pounds purporting to bo medicinal, but not
a whit less pernicious, aro heralded to tho
world as "sovereign remedies," that tho
public should fully understand tho facts.
Be it known, then, that while all tho dif¬
fusive stimulants called liquor* are impure,
and all thc tonics containing alcohol aro
manufactured with a fiery article contain¬
ing amyl or fusel oil, a ¡norial poison,
HOSTETTER'SCELEBRATED STOMACH
BITTERS contain none of theso things,
but are a combination of pure essence of
rye with thc puro juices of the most va¬
luable; stomachic, anti-bilious and aperient
herbs and plants, and that as a safe and
rapid n-niedy for dyspepsia and all its kin¬
dred complaints, this prepuratiou blands
before thc world without & rival or compe¬
titor. Its sales to-day are equal to tho
combined sales of all tho other tonics ad¬
vertised in tho United States, and thc cer¬
tificates which authenticate its usefulness
aro signed by individuals of thc highett
standing in every professional calling and
walk of lifo. Boware of imitations and
impostors._?_May g t6
BATCHELOR'S BIAIR DYE_This

splendid Hair Dye is the best in tho world.
Tho only true and perfect Lhje-harmless,,
reliable, instantaneous. No disappoint¬
ment. No ridiculous tints. Natural black
or brown. Remedies the ill effects of bad
dyes. Invigorates tho hair, leaving it soft
and beautiful. The genuine is signed Wil¬
liam A. Batchelor. AR others aro mero
imitations, and should be avoided. Sold
by all druggists and porfumore. Factory
81 Rarclay street, New York. 43" Bewaro
of a counterfeit. Doc ll ly

Ladies, Please Notice.
UMBRELLAS, PARA- .

»SOLS, FANS andJEWELRY^fl^neatly repaired. -iLS-New FANS made fer thoseJ&r^
-furnishing feathers.

CLOCKS repaired, cleaned and warrant¬
ed, by J. E. LUMSDEN,

Corner Lady and Assembly streets.
April 10_
Mackerel and Cheese.

A f\ KITS NO. 1 MACKEREL, put up"jbvf expressly for family nae.
40 boxes choice CUTTINO CHEESE.
Just received and for salo low byMarch 7 J^JT.Jt. AGNEW
Soda Biscuit, Sugar Crackers, &c.
QA BBLS. SODA BISCUIT, SUOAROU CRACKERS, Butter and Boston
Crackers, just received and for sale low bytho barrel or at retail byMaroh 16 _J. ft T. R. AGNEW.

Canned Goods.
REEN PEAR, OREEN CORN, TOMA-

VT TOES, Peaches, Pino Apple, Lobsters,
Salmon, Oystors, Cranbury Sauce, EggBlums, Pio Fruit», fresh Mackerel, Sar¬
dines, English and American Pickles, Cat¬
sups, Sauces, tic. On hand end for salo
low bv J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Feb* 24
GINGER SNAPS, CRACKERS, fcc.
JUST roceived, Kt fre#h assortment of

GINGER SNAPS, CREAM CRACKERS,
Sugar Craekors, Soda Biscuit, Boston and
Butter Crackera. J. fe T. R. AGNEW.
March 26 ;_

Agricultural and Horticultural Im¬
plements.

At the Sign of the Golden Pad-Lock.
ALARGE SUPPLY of tho above, con¬

sisting in part of PLOWS, HARROWS,
FAN MILLS, GRAIN CRADLES, Scythes,Straw Cutters, Corn Shellers.

ALSO,
Pruning Saws and Knives, Ladies' Gar¬

den Toola, in setts and pairs; Transplant¬
ing Trowels and Forks, Spades, Spading
Forks, Rakes, Hoes, Linea, Ac. In «toro
and for sale LOW for CASH by
April 5 JOHN C. DIAL.

"Live and Let Live!"

THE PHONIX

PUWUK PKJLSS

PRIMING ESTABLISHMENT

HAVING been thoroughly fitted up and

supplied with CARDS, PAPER, BRONZE,
COLORED INK, CUTS and TYPE in great

variety, the proprietor is prcpur« d to exe¬

cute, at short notice, in good style, and at

reasonable prices, every variety of

Job Printing,
From a Visiting Card to a Three-Sheet

Poster, or a Pamphlet to a large-sized Vo¬

lume.

Call and Examine Samples

Of tho following:

Rooks, Pamphlets,

Hand-hills, Posters,

Programmes, Business Cards,

Visiting Cards, Dray Tickets,

Wedding Card«, Receipts,
Hill Heads, Labels,

Circulars, Planks, Ac

JULIAN A. SELBY, Prop'r
Pheonix and Gleaner Printing Office,

West sido Main Street, above Taylor,

April « Columbia, 8. 0.

Country Flour!
SIXTHOUSAND Iba. COUNTRY FLOUR.

2,000 nico and dry COUNTRY BACON,Ham», Sides and Shoulders. For salo lowby FISHER A LOWRANCE.May 7_.

SEKÏ CÜLTMTÄ.
ONE HAND CAN DO THE WORK OF

FOUR.
Those who use them do not call them

humbugs.Mado in Richmond, Va. Trico EIGHTY
DOLLARS.
CORN PLANTERS f20.
April 7_FISHER & LOWRANCE.

20 Per Cent Below Cost,
THE remainder of our stock of DRY

GOODS, consisting of Brilliantos,Jaconetts, Mouslins, Bercges, Cambrics,Table Doylies, Napkins, Ac, Ac.
Also, our entire stock of BOOTS AND

SHOES, at 10 per cont, below cost. Call
aoon and got a lit.
April 2G FISHER A LOWRANCE.

HARDWARE^

IRON, STEEL.
NAILS, POTWARE.-
Tin'd and Jap'd HOLLOWWARE
Carpenters ' and Blackrm's TOOLS
SCALES.
AXES, S. W. Collins' and oCier

brands.
PAINTS. OILS and GLASS.
In store and for sale LOW by
FISHER & LOWRANCE.

Biscuit !
Cl ODA, Cream, Sugar, Tea and ButtelÖ ORACKER8.
Ginger Oakes and Snaps, and NoveltyCakes. FISHER A LOWRANCE.April 18

PUB.TFTAmr

OJ
A r WHOLESALE or RETAIL. ByApril 2 FISHER A LOWRANCE.
THE BOTTLED WATER

Of Rockbridge Alum Springs, Va.

THESE MINERAL WATERS have an
established reputation for very highcurativo virtues in all tho following classesof disease, and as being an ABSOLUTESPECIFIC in sevoral of them, viz:

Scrofula, and all thc forms of GlandularSwellings and Cutaneous Eruptive Discaeo,Erysipelas, Tetter, Eczema, Ac., ChronicDiarrhoea and Dysentery, Dyspepsia, Bron¬chitis, Chronic Thrush, Affections of theKidneys and Bladder, Dropsy and Piles. Inall amomic conditions of the system andbroken-down states of tho constitution,loss of appetite and general nervous pros¬tration, their powers and virtue as a Re¬storative may we safely pronounced to bcWITHOUT A KNOWN RIVAL amongsttho mineral waters of the world.
They arc especially indicated in thc wholeclass of ailments peculiar to the FemaleConstitution.
The Springs Pamphlet, with Analysis ofProfessor Hayes, or Boston, and letters ofDr. Cartwright, of New Orleans; Professor

Cabed, of tho University of Virginia; Drs.Moorman and Graham, of Virginia; Drs.
I. G. Thomas and Thomas Addis Emmett,rt New York, and o* other distinguished,
men of the clergy and other professions,abundantly attest what is boro said of tho
virtues of this wat or.
Can bc bad on application to the Agents.

TheAlum Mass, or Salts of the Water.
These Salts arc now pnt tip in $2 and IR

rials, sealed and stamped with the"Springa'seal, to prevent all mistake, and sent at
thoso prices, postago paid, to any ófrico ic
the United States, and, at tho price, is
much thc cheapest form of obtaining thc
water.
Ono box oí water will last aoven weeks,

at one pint daily.
PURCELL, LADD A CO., Wholesale

Druggist*. Richmond, Va.; A. B. Bucker,Lynchburg. Va.; COLEMAN A RODGERS,Baltimore, Md ; llEGEMAN lt CO., Drug¬gists, New York, are kept in regular supplynf the Water and Powders direct from the-
Springs.
**- Orders sent to either of tho above

houses or to the proprietors, must bc
accompanied with the money, as no ac¬
counts will bo kept.CAUTION.-In ordering the Water, it
will not do simply to order "A box ot Alum
Water." If you want this water, be care¬
ful to say "Roekbridgo Alum Water, and
so abio of tho Salta or Mass.
Tho Springs will be open on the 1st or

June. Capt. II. W. Salo will continue as
heretofore General Superintendent. He is
well known to thc Min ings going public.

FRAZIER A RANDOLPH,
_May 7 2mo Proprietors:
Cabinet-maker, Upholstererand Undertaker.

JHAVING resumed tho
abovo business, I am pro-
pared to execute all kinds

of"work in the abovo lino at tho shortest.
Dotico and moBt reasonable prices.
A variety of COFFINS constanUy on

band. Funerals promptly attended.
Aug 30 M. H, BERRY.

U'Bronnan A Carroll's Carriage Factory.


